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THE COLUMBIAN.
St. Helen, Columbia Co., Or.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 15, 1882.

SUBSCKIiTJOX RATES.
1 year, in advance.. $2 00
6 month 44 1 M

3 month 44 1 00

ADVERTISING BATES:
One square (10 lines) first insertion $2 00
Each subsequent insertion. .,, 1 00

E. (i. ADAMS. Editor Proprietor.

LETTER FIIOH NEWPORT.

(Prom our Regular Correspondent.

Newport, 11. i., Au'. 2G '82.
The arrival of President Arthur and

hi staff of Stalwart friend.i has brought
LirgH deputations of visitor in frantic
hope of finding a relief from the fiery-furnac- e

atmosphere that has been raging
from Washington to Boston. Yet even
Newport ha not been altogether free
from the 44 hot wave". In some locali-

ties of the more sheltered stro. t nota-

bly Thames Street, and the queer, quaint
lane like streets running up across the
avenue, the thermometer has heen on a

dance away up in the eighties and nine-

ties, almost an unprecedented thing in
this city by the sea. But a dozen steps
or so a corner turned, ami whitT, come
a hint of the strong cool, salt wind,
straight from the ocean, and T-it- h the
cooling of the blood, the slowing of the
pulsesi, tho naughty words cool and
"slow" upon the exasperated, long suffer-

ing masculine lips, fresh from city count-ju-g

houses and warerooms, and life once
more seems to the sufferer worth living.
On the cliffs and part of the avenues it
is delightfully worth living and the " full J

houses" have started the several festivi-

ties into a sud Jen activity, which is pleas-

ant to see, and sometimes pleasant to
participate in.

Politicians from all parts of the coun-
try arc off and on here and under the
mask of flowers and the strains ui orches-

tras the candidatHs for political honors
in the various states are canvassed and
discussed enthusiastically. So finely and
adroitly is all this conducted that the
neophytes, before they know it, are
drawn into the silken ring, magnetized
into positions arid declarations of opin-
ions that half au hour before very
likely they were not entirely conscious
that thev possessed. The women oT A-meri- ca

are developing a genius in the
political diplomatic line which suggests
here and there th3 wily graces of a
Frenchwoman, and it in to their subtl-tie- i

of magnetism that the inexperienced
succumb. It has long been a reproach
to American! that they were over-fon- d

of titles, but I am inclined to think that
this is a good deal r.f a 'ibtl. Birring
the foolish aspirations of some foolish
girls, and a feminine species of young
man, still more foolish, I have failed to
find any great admiration extant

ordinarily sensible Americans
for title. There is a certain Curiosity
with regard to the possessor of long in-

herited names with the long-inherite- d

prefi.x--- a kind of ' romantic interest,
which does not do any discredit to the
good sense or the intellect. But when
we hear that 4i Sir William or Sit
Samuel so and so" was knighted by
Queen Victoria, and like, intelligence in
connection with high-soundin- g prefixes,
our interest wanes. If we are goincf to
have titles amongst us, we want those
with the sacred flavor of antiquity. The
lest is none too good for us.

Amongst the most interesting new ar-

rival are the English hansoms, which a
wise, livery-stabl- e proprietor has import-
ed for the transient summer hire. These
are intirely n.?w to most New England,
ers, and certainly unseen before on New
England soil. r. To the day cxcursionests
from neighboring towns and cities they

fe objects of great curiosity, but the
native Newpqrter, of whor I spoke in
my previous letter, regards them calmly,
aa only another of th$t wh.i1.7S of 44 those
foreigners." Sever nl JUtba cabs' at
lqer rate of hire are also on this sjtreet,
all of which g to show that the reign of
the. conscienceless hackrcan is pver. This
desirable stajte of things has been brought
about by jthi public " dragh" that haye
been put upon the the avenue and beach
roaija f.or the past .summer or two. These
were so handsome and so comfortable
that they were constantly patronized to
the great neglect of the carriages. I
have seen myself within the laii .two
masons more than half the carriages in
waiting on the wharf, as the excursion
Loatw of tho morning came in, driven
back to town unoccupied, while thtf.big
handsome drag at fifteen cents per head
rolled triumphantly away packed as close
as it would bold. As this state of things
didn't pay" the livery stables who

owned th cirria s, prices immediately
began to decline, and the old extortion
of five dollar for the driv to th ave-

nue and the beach was heard of no more.
August.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
Special Correspondence of the Columbian.

New York, August 2G, 1882.
THE USC OF USELESS THINGS

Modern invention is utilizing a multi-

tude cf hitherto waste material, and
bringing up repeated arguments to prove
the old adage that nothing is made in
vain although the wildest dreams of

the most chimerical inventor have not
eeolved the purposes of divine Provi-

dence in creating the Jersey mosquito
or the ant Nvhich gets into the picnic ice-

cream. For year the coal mining and
transportation Companies have been pil-

ing up-re-at heaps of coal dust and ref-

use, to their own inconvenience and from
which no income could be derived. The
Philadelphia and Heading Railroad have
been experimenting upon appliances for
using their refuse, and have had their
coal dust heaps surveyed, resulting in
an estimate that these heaps contain tO
millions of tons of dust of which 40 mil-

lions tons can be used as fuel.

Another illustration of the use of
i ' '

waste materials was shown n.e a few
days ago in a substance called " mineral
wool." In appearance it resembled raw
cotton, but with the difference that when
compared it does (not return to its for-

mer ' fluffiiie.sa" as cotton docs, will pack
down to nearly a solid mass. It is made
from the 14 slack" refuse from iron fur-

naces, hitherto thrown out wheie.ver it
can be got rid off", and at the service of
any body who will take it away for
roads and ballast; The slack as it issues
from the furnace is subjected t", a power-
ful jet of steam by which it is driven
like snow before a gale. The ertect is
to send out a multitude of miuiature
meteors like streamers, each with a ihc
tallic head or nucleus with '.x hi t fibres
streaming behind it. The heads are af-te- r

wards cleaned out by machinery, leav-

ing only the wooly or cottony fibres
This substance is absolutely incombusti-
ble and admirable non-conduct- or of heat
ahd sound. lt! is used for packing
around steim pipes and boilers, for cas-

ing for rail-roa- d tars, filling in walls and
roofs and for many ether pMi'pos.M where
its special qualities are desirable. ??

day by day, we are utilizing the wa.';te
things of earth and finding economy in
dust and ahes. !

i Clatskaxie, Or.
I Sept. 11th. 1982.

Dear Major: Our mutual friend,
W. K. Tichenor and wife celebrated
their wooden wt-ddin- g last Saturday
night. Their relatives and friends met
there a fine supper and a dunce and a
general good time wa.i had. Will is
making business lively on Clatskanie,
has done more in two year than the old
fogies had in 30 years. New settlers
are coming in, and soon we will bp up
and alive. James Jones and Miss Palm-

er united i i bonds of matrimony, md
are to )?iOve out in our settlement.
There are many Joneses here, and we

hope there will in time be more.
Miss McCoy and Mrs. McNally have

safe'y arrived-a- t my house. They have
come to stay. Are deligbted with eve-

rything, and will take claims. Seven
families from Illinois are to be here soon.

Capt. Nichols and I are soon to put
the trail through to Rainier. Grandma
Birr paid us a visit the other day, a
prettys;ood walk for so aged a lady. But
sho is as young as many who are only"

half as old. More anon.
Y.

We have received the Voice of the
Press published j in Silein, Oregon, an I

whch advocates; the election of II n. J.
II. Mitchell to the U. S. Senate. Sir.

Mitchell's plea for re-electi- is that he
did mors for Oregon than any other
Senator we ever sent. This is true. He
was one. of the j most industrious men
ever sent, and accomplished an
amount of mental labor perfectly as-

tonishing, and Oregon might far worse

than to send him again. It would net
hurt our feelings to hear he was elected.
If any other one is elected he will have
to work hard to surpass the record of
Hon. J. II. Mitchell.

TKE EiT IS THE CHEAPEST.

A large and well assorted ntock of
men's boots, men's women's, and child-

ren's hhoes of. all kinds carefully selected
by Mr. Giltner in San Francisco now ar-

riving and to arrive at McBride's utore.
Especial caro ha3 been taken to get

the very best goods in the market.

Wanted 5,000 rails by Major Adams.

-
. .1i

Bixgiiam Lake, Minn.
Aug. 24th. 1882.

My Dear TJkcle George: It has
been a very long time since I have heard
from you or seen your paper, which I
miss very much. Since llast wrote you I
have traveled a good deal. First I went
from Kansas City to New Mexico, look-

ing up the sheep business, hat is as to
whether that was a good country for
sheep. I found that parts of that coun-

try were fine for sheep. I then came
back to Cleveland, Ohio, on the Chas k

Butler business, that is to get men to go
into S. W. Kansas to pu faetories there.
From there I came out to Iowa to look
after my lands there and then up to St.
Paul, where I was met by members of
the Firm of DJlvid Dows A Co., the
Greatest Grain Firm in the (J. S. and
who own one of the best stock farms in
the whole West. They wished me to
become Manager of the Farm, and they
made me such a good offer that I took

up with it. I was about to go to Mon-

tana to start n stock ranch myself. Now
as trt this farm, I can hardly give you a
full description of it. As I said before
it is one of the fi.iest in the West both
as to buildings and land. The stock is
pure Short horn cattle and full-bloode- d

ifaiubletoman and Mamhrino horses, so

that they represent the st trotting
families in the U. S. This place has
been fixed up without any regard to the
cost and showed what the West can do
if money is put into it rightly. We
have 42 men at work all the time. We
have some G000 acres to work this year.

P 9. Let me hear from you often
please, and send me your paper if you
are printing it now. How do you get
along now 1 Has the 11. 11. Come yowr

way yet ? Please let me hear from you
soon. There is a fine lake near the
buildings. The place came in the hands
of this Co. about six months aga and
they intend to make it the standard
farm of tha Wmt. I never did any
work that I like near as well as this.

My wife hrs a tine time on this farm, s

she likes the farm life much better than
the citv life.

We are 3 miles from the County
Seat, 1A mile from the D-p- ot, vith a
mile track right upon the farm, and s'ill
we are only two counties from the Da-

kota line. This country has gone right
along within the liist few yars. Hop-

ing to hear from you soon, I remain
yoUf aflf'st. Nephew

A. B. AfiAMSSi

Hie re is a very cro. mm lives near
CoJau Rock. In one of his family feud
he came out fcecond best, as he is a little
dried up, withered specimen, and his
wife is fat, fair and weighs 240. He
however got square on her by hitting

hr over the head with a frying pan.

The other night hs vent crazy and
tried to jump oil the wharf; Harvey
Fowler w nt after h-- r to rescue her, with
no clothes on except his shirt, and Mrs.

Fowler nearly ruinu evay thin; followed
suit, and . Abe Neer, who had got be-

nighted there at 4 r. 11. the day precet'

ing, followed in lik c r litio 1. ltd rvey
was not a minute too soon in saving the
temporarily bum woinin. We will

let the earu'm drop. " All hands
round "

In the House of the Legislature con-

vened atSilem Sept. 11, nominations for
speaker were declared in order, Bruce of
Washington, Stanley of Jackson and
McBride of Columbia being candidates.

Mr. Bruce declined and Stanley re-

ceived 19 votes, McBride 35, Dunbar 1

and Bruce 1.

McBride, was then declared elected
speaker

Chair appointed Tanjer f lultno- -

mali an.I Stan'ey ot Jackson to escort
the speaker-elec- t to tha chair. McBride,
on taking the chair, thanked the mem
hers in a very brief speech.

The R. It. Surveyors are at.Columbia
City. It is thought the. R. It. route will
go down fronj Lmnont's prairie- through
Hezek jab's pond, and run tho whole
front of Columbia City. It is lelieved
by many the crossing of the Columbia
will be afc Columbia City over to Ma l's

Point
Mrs. Dr. Yergain has gone to Salem

It is expected she will go into practice
there. She did not like the climate in
Cheney, She had a successful business
however.

The Ocean Steamers go close to the
shore near St. Helen now. It looks as
if you could touch them with your hand,
ypa could if your arm was long enough.

We meet .many people nowadays bent
on cow-war- d-ly ways, that is they are
hupting cows.

New donrt.
Arrived this week a full assortment of

newest stvles of dress goods including
Brocades, Grenadines, Broeatels, Seer-

suckers, Fancy Ginghams and mora-i- o

cloths also 'American prints, white
goods, Ladies' and Misses' hosiery in all
colors, Lisle-threa- d gloves, Embroidery
fcc. &. at McBride's Store.

They are trying to bulldose Stephen
Haines. The rond called for in a gran-

ted petition runs in one place, and the
supervisor will not clean out the lawful
route, but allocs people to use Stephen
Haines' land much to his detriment.
Build up the fence, Stephen, and keep
them out. Then go for the stumps that
stand in his way like a genuine old New
Hampshire brave, as you are.

Mrs. McNally and Miss McCoy in-

tend to take up homes on the Clatska-
nie. This is wise ; in a few years the
land vill be very valuable, and they have
good friends in the person of J. It. Fri-erso- n

and wife to look after their inter-

ests, and see to the cultivation of their
lund. Everybody that has sense will get
a piece of land while they can.

Send for D. W. Prentice & Co.'s Mu-

sical Journal all ye loers of good music.

The September number contains besides

items of interest a Song and Chorus,

"Will I Meet my Angel Mother?" and
a March Triumphal, 41 Return of the
Brave." All for 10 cents, or 75 cts. per
year, published at 107 First, Street,
Portland, Oregon.

Mr. F. M. Hazen and family will
soon leave for a grain ranch near Leba-

non in Linn County. They will rent
their farm here to Mr. Rlph Hazcn.
They will be much missed in society.
Mrs. Hazen is a very pleasant intelli-

gent lady, and dresses very neatly and
with a taste that shows a refined mind.

Ex-sherif- f" Peacher has been down on
a visit from the Switzler Farm on Co-

lumbia Slough and opposite Vancouver,
lie and his son Willie run a dairy there.
They milk 28 cows, and will soon in
crease the numler to 45. This is one
of the finest ranches on the Columbia
Hi er.

Mrs. Mollie Kellogg and her sister
Josie Copeland came down on the Luto-u- a

on Saturday to visit Lewis River.
Her sister Dora is attending school at
the Sisters' in Portland, and likes very
much. Isaac and his father are on the
ranch and milk 18 cows,

Dr Albert Lariiberson gave us when
here tho following recipe for the crystal-rzatio- n

of flowers! gum arabic 2 ounces,
rain-wate- r one pint, creosote one tea-spoonf- ul,

mix, boil slowly until dissolved,
let cool, then immerse the flowers twice
or 3 times; let drv.

Captain Brattan summoned the first
jury of inquest that sat on the hody of
Hon. J. M. Fletcher, lately found on a
bar at the mouth of Lewis River. Near
all the clothes on the corpse were worn off
by attrition. Fletcher undoubtedly Com-

mitted suicide.

We saw a young St. Helenite wheel-

ing a box containing the remains of a
defunct watermelon. Youngsters fol

lowed after with slow and mrfonchoy
tread, as if they were following the re-mai-

of a loved one to the. silent tomb.

-- Eugene Lownsdalo Semple lately
went to Yamhill with his grandfather
and grandmother Blauchard. He says ho

don't think much of his start in Yam-

hill as he got his head full'of bugs.

The parties that carried off Captain
Lemont's apples, took them into St. Hel-

en by night, and sojd them or gave them
away. Their modesty prevented them
from taking them in daylight.

Enoch Shintaifer has had all the
stumps cleared out of 6 acres ot his land
on the hack half of the St. Helen claim.
He will have a fruitful field as the soil
is deep and of a rich quality.

There is a shindig every Saturday niht
at Marion Fowler's. At a late shin Jig
in , that vicinity there was a regular
knock-dow- n and drag-out- , inaugurated
by a cross man.

m
m

Mrs. Dr. Logan, daughter of P. B.

Butler and niece of G. W, McBride, has
returned to The Dalles. She dresses
with much taste, and is a finerappearing
young lady.

Wiljiam White and family and John
Frantz and family have returned from a
trip to Nestarch Bay. They had a gay
time, aiid gathered many marine curiosi-
ties

Edwin Merrill gave us a call the. oth-

er day. Ho says the bottom grass will
be light, and much of it dirty. To ofF--

set this we may have vi-r- y mild winter.

NEW3JDR0PS.
Prof. Vertelli will exhibit to-nig- ht.

Mr. C. S. Emerson is buildins a dam.
Rev Mr. Sellwood preached here last

Sunday.
T. Lfts Stewart has entered Willamette

TJiiiversity.

There was a sewing circle at Groves'
Hotel last week.

The festive gun disturbs the quietude
of our lowlands.

i

Charley McKay is running a bri?k
yard at Astoria.

.
j

Frank MeNulty has gone to work at
the Cascade Locks. -

Nd butter in town, Greece is losing
its grip on Turkey.

The wash-hous- e in front of St. Helen
retains its tipsy position.

S A. Miles has sold his Deer Island
land to Mr. Cornell of Pcrtland.

i

A certain firm in town did not gather
in Bunker Hill ranch, as they intended.

Enoch Meeker and his family are liv-- i
ing on Judge Moore's farm on the Scap- -

poose.

George Strachau on Wednesday was
repairing fence between Frogmore and
Milton.

Our middle name is " George," hence
our nephew addresses us as 44 Uncle
George."

a H. Blakesley will soon build a fine
hotel on the lot next to B. F. Giltuer's
residence.

Prof. Quick has been building a house
on a (piece of land near Judge Pope's, ho
claims as a homestead.

Mrs. Dicker "has painted and papered
the interior of her cottage on Columbia
Street quite artistically.

Sidney J. Wood has returned to
work In the mill. Sidney is much
likec by his acquaintances.

A lady came to St. Helen on Tuesday.
Botl her children were p.vk ing huge
wax dolU near as big as themselves.

MV. S. A. Miles has returned from
Bickleton, and reports his granddaught
er the handsomest granddaughter he has.

Ve have not heard lately from Willie
Rowland. Before he left here, friends
gave him substantial proof of their es-

teem.
"Vm. Strachan and Mr. Konkle are

deepening Muckles' well. It has already
reached a depth equal to the bottom of
the river.

lt. S. A. Miles recei ted a letter from
Mrs. Perry on Tuesday that Esq. Perry
was! no better. His on Frank has gone
to Portland.

What is the difference between nn

Arab of the Desert and a truest at a ho-

tel I One is a Bedouin and the other is

a bed-winne- r.

Divenport has a splendid collection

of liouse-plant-
s in his windows. They

look fresh and healthy and are a great
ornament to the place.

Ijf anybody sends us fruit, please send
us a letter of advice as the Nabals and
Ahabs in town would let it rot before
they would inform us.

W. II. Whitney's son Eugene is very
feeble though convalescent. Mr. Whi4- -

neyj visited us on Sunday and brought
along his interesting family.

t

The quarrymen are mostly Scotch and
Irish. There is one Englishman and
one; American, Stephen O'Mara, a Geor- -

;ian by birth, and a good felloe too.

Good advice in the matter of Invest-
ments or Speculations in Stocks, are
worth a great deal. We hear that
Messrs. E. de V. Vermont k Co. the
correspondents of 400 American papers,
send to subscribers, for $1.00 per quar-tH- r;

a Private Financial Letter 'f infor
mation, concerning the N. Y. Stock
market. They are impartial and inde
pendent, and ought to be giver a fair
trial.

Not!c3 for Publication.
Land OrncK At "j

Vancolveu, W. T. V

FI.tm.ber 12th. If 82. J

Notice is hereby given t!iat the following-name- d

settlers have filed notice of thei? intention
to mike find nroif in support of their claims,
and that naid proof w ib be male before the
Jude of the Probate Court, at Ka'ama, Wash.
Ter., on Wlnes lay, October 18th. 18S2, viz:

Thomas X. Pallard, Homestead Applications
Nw. 2177 and 2041, for the N. A of N. E. , the
tlij b. e. i of x. K. and the N. e. of s. v. i of
Sec. 30, Tp. 7 x. n. 1 w. acd names the f.Jlow-in- jj

tv itnessts to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of sai i laml, viz: Major
Carroll, A. E. llouchin, Edward Berner, and
Samuel Adams all of Carrol Iton, Cowlitz Co.
WL T.

Edward Berner, Homestead Application No.
20S7, for the N. i of x. w. of Sec 20, Tp. 7 X. .
1 w., and names the following witnesses tn
his continuous renidnce upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Major parroll, John Lysocp,
Pierce Choate, and Thomas N. Ballard, al! of
Carrollton, Cowlitz Co. T.

I FRED. W. SPARLING, Review.
3n6sl5

ior-w- i

Th l9dm9r fcientists of t --i&j rgrtt that
most diseaaos are cauitcd bv dineaHl Kufnejt or
Liv er. If, then-fore- , the fCklnevg and Livr r
kept in perfect onler, perfect health will be the
rcHU.t. This truth ha 11! y been known a nhort
time and for year? eople htiflVretl KTemt fonrwithut beinj? able to hud reJirf. The dincovery
of Warner's Safe Kidney an I Liver Cure inarki
a new era in the treatment of these troubh a.
Made from a simple tropical leaf of rare value,
it contains just the element nccem.vry to nour-
ish and invigorate Utth of theae great organs,
and safelv r store and keep them in order. It i
a rOrSlTIVK Kemedy for all the ducnea that
cause pains in the lower part of the Imdy for
Torpid Liver Headaches Jaundice Diizim

(.travel rever. Ak" .Malarial and
all di.ticultieg of the Kidney. Liver and Urina-
ry Organs.

It m an excellent and safe rem My for females
during Pregnancy. It will control
and in invaluable for Lencorrhu-- a or Falling of
the v omb.

As a 1'lood l'uiiner it in uneoualed. for it cure
the organs that MARK the blood.

This Kemedv, which has done such Wonders,
is put up in the LA KG K.ST MXKI HOTTLIC
of any medi :ine upon the market, an 1 in sold by
Uru'xts an 1 all dealers at l. per bottle, r or
Diabetes, enquire for WAiCN Kli'.S SAFE DIA- -
HUIKS UO JtK. It in a 1'USlTlVJi Kemerty.

H. H WARNtiii & CO. Rr.cJlPntor N. Y .

Notice For Publication.
Lnd Ovrinx at

Vaxcouvek, W. T. J.
Sept. 12th. 1F82. J

Notice is hereby riven that the following
named stttler has filed notice of Li inttntit-- to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that sail proof will be made btf ie the Judge of
the Probate Court at Kalama, W. T., en Aion-da- y,

October 10th. 18S2, vi '.: K. ed-ri- ck ,T. KleUch,
Homestead Application Xt'Jj, lor the rtorth
Kast i of Sec. f, Tp. ft X. K. 1 K.

He names the following witnee to prove his.
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
sakl laud, viz:

John Kulunson, of V oodland, W. T
Jehu Jbbinm, of " 44

Kzra Strattou, of 44 44

John Stiatton. of 44 44

i'KKD. V. SPAKUNG, Ilegistcr.
rSnOsl.5

.Notice of Application to Tureliase

I.ANn Orrirr At
Vancov vkm. . T.

FapttniUr 7th lfi2. f

N"nic hereby pivoi tl --t iu lmhj Vn nra
with the pro L--i r.u of the Act f Ciiurt uy
if.v.l .Tiitm A 17S (iitit mi ' A A fi.r f l.

:ile of limber Land i h .l't.t s of ' 'alifoiida,
1 rf(.'i n, Nevaila, an I in 'iin!ii.t on T.i 1 iioiy,'

.T. Hnv'It ttf 11)1 tw 111 ?i i iintv I tri
on, ha this day ;Jd in tlii-- ofaoe bin aj plica'

tion to pneh;iK? tiie v. j r.f . r., J nu t r. i of h.
w., t 01 n-i- ion iowpkmp iu N. 1 1 l.anc j,
K. of the Willamc-tt- e Meri.'ian.

Testiinony in the above c- - b taktn be
fore t!;e l.'eciMtcr and lin-- t irer. a Vuiitouvrr.
W. T., on M n lay, Nov, tub- - r 20th 182.

Any an I all prHon4 hain adteive clninis t.i

are hereby repdied to Cle tli ir c aims in this i1
ace vivi.in fixiv n-- u; t.avs irom 11. le iit rei'i.

FiifcD. W. hl'Ai.l.lNt;. lieL-istt-r.

nGvSlS

NotiC3 for PubJication.
Land Oftice at )

Oregon City, Oheuon.
Sej)t. Cth. 1&2. )

. Xotict? is herein given that the folhuimr-mixut- d

'iet'L r has filed notice of his intention to make
linu.1 prvf in support of hb cIaiui. and that salt
proof will be made before the County Cleik of
Columbia. County at St. Helens, Oregon, n

v eln.'8Uy tJct. 18, 18, viz: 2itU An ters u
Sell, Homeatea-- I Application X. 3XC for th
Lots 3 & 4 of Sec. 18, T. 6 X. it. 4 w.

He name the following witnes to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
snid laud, viz:

J. 1. Jas ! son, Feter TTansen. f. F. Lind
gren of Kiversiie, an IN. C. Dale of St. Ilvkns,
all of C!u ubia County, Oregon.
alo

Ptter Hansen, Horn eat fad Application No.
3G4" for the N. c. i of .ec. 22. T. G .V. H. 5 w.

lie names the following witness to j rove hi
continuous .residence tipon, anui cultivation of,
said land, viz: John P. Jacobson, Neli Anlcr-so- n

Sell, li. F. Lin Jgicn, of biverside, and N. C.
Dale ofbt. HeUns, all of CoIuluLm County Ore- -

g"- -

John P. Jacob'on, Homestead Application o,
3C43 f .r w. i of N. E. and AddiiionI Home
stead Application rw. 4Ji3 fur K. J 01 K. w. ?,
all in Sec. 24, T. G X. K. 5 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove Ids
c mtiuuous rusidtnee upu, and cultivation of,
saivl l.i nd. viz;

ii. 1. Lidgrn,-rt- r I7f rn. JC!s rVr-so- n

S!l pd IS. C. Dale cf It. JifltRs, U vt Cy-lumb- U

Cuuuty, Orrgun.
L. T, BAR IN, roister,

v3nC4l5

Proposals for Flour.
Subvistenoe Office, Department of the Columbia,

VAXCOCVEIl liK.ACKi, W. T., Auj,', JU, 181--

SEALED PROPOSALS in duplicate, subject
conditi on, Tvillbe rcivd at

thi.4 oitice and at theo:hccs of the Acting Alntr
ait Commi saricsot Suljuiattuce attire following
named posts, (for the quantities needed at thtuc
losts 'Rly.) untp 12 o clock, noon, op Tvfuiav,
September 2th, 1882, at which time and i lacts.
they will be "opened jn th presence of 1 Jd irs
for the delivery nor bofora .October 11th,
of the follow in amounts:

Boise Uarrcka, J. T 23128 poun's; Fort Can,
bv, W- - T.t 2"50?oiin !; Fort Count' Alene, I. T.,
4CO0O pounds; Fott Colville, W. T. 731G ! uds,
Fort Klamath, Oreg., 27f20 pounds; Fort 1jp-wn- i.

I. T., 121S2 fjounoV; F(.rt Spokane, V. T
2S72 yiounds; Fort Stevtns, Ore;;., C027 pounds;
Frt Townsend, W. T. 7.rUj jiounds; Vancouver
Harracka, W. T., 20000 pounds; Foit V alia
Walla, T., 40000 iNninds,

Samples of the Flour (not U v than two poun)
proposed to be furnished, unM be submitted with
the propoalsr The floui to be tested by baliug
before acceptance. PronowaN for ciu.vtities lsa
than the whole require! w ill be received. The
(Joverpment resc-rvt-s the riht to reject any or
all projMials.

Blank propoeRlr and pinted circulars statie
the kind of flour required, and giving full im
ttructjons ah to the manner of bidding, conditioo
to be d by bidders and terms of contract
and payment, will be furnished on application to
this office, or to the Acting Annuitant CoininiMa-tie- s

of Subsistence at tho various posts named.
Env: t rf i containing proposals should ha

marked: " i'roiwwajM for 1 at nd ad-

dressed to the vndersi.intl, or to th; rsp.ctiv
Actiug Arsistant joru.nit4aric9 of Subsistence.

HA ML. T. CUSHING.
Csptaiu mod C. S., U, S. A..

r?n4sl


